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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW
Alone, But Well Protected

Galvanized Steel Stock Troughs
Get My 

Prices and 
Try One

I weed Bwy Thursday morning from the 
ottce, Dundee Street, Waterdown

‘O. H GRBBNB 
Editer and Publisher 
Member C. W. N. A. Handy 

Durable 
Sanitary

•Î vX • >> ■„-v •

I'For Sale
200 bu. Seed Osts grown from 

registered Banner seed. Chat. 
Goodbrand. Phone 21 r II.

V r-
* J,* ...

Weteralained Galvanized Corrugated Iron ia all sold, but 
first class material 28 gauge is only

Eggs For Hatching I
$7.00 per square

W. H. REID
Ki J'Massey Martin Strain of White 

Wyandottes.il per 13. W. R. 
Flatt.

% |: m

\For Sale Waterdown OntarioA quantity of stove wood mixed 
hardwood, mostly dry. at a very 
reasonable price. Phone 36 r 3.

Is
IjIf You Want J, c. medlar

Issuer of Marriage Licenses

Waterdown. Ont.

' x.
For Sale

vA limited number of buehela of 
Ontario Verigated Alfalfa Seed. 
$16 per bu. Apply to Blake 
Springer, Nelion Village. Phone 
Burlington 73 r 6.

r>v *>1 \A hot or cold ink, light refresh
ments, candies, groceries, school __ _
supplies, writing pads, note paper 
and ink, come to

Vx
inel little glrle whs 

came slews from England Is 
(•nsda. end "RuMr” e 4#g 
traveller or the war from 
Beaten to Manilla.

Tu lead a dog s life might not. 
* on occasion, be as bad as the 

old adage infers: indeed, it might 
mean to lead a life of luxurious com
fort and to be free of many of the 
trials and troubles that human flesh 
is heir to. Take “Buddy" for in
stance. He is a young Airedale who 
entered this life within the confines 
of the Boston Kennels, and as long 
as he remained a member of the 
colony he received all the care and 
attention that his canine heart could 
desire. Being a well-behaved puppy 
he was allowed to reach the age 
when those of his snecie, no longer 
feeling the need of a protecting 
hand, attach themselves to a master 
and endeavor to protect him from 
the dangers of the day and night 
Time came when his desire for his 
own man was to he gratified and. 
his owners having been paid for his 
priceless soul, he was placed in a 

p . _ crate and sent. “Canadian Pacific
B„, Equipped. Learn ,o be a Saturday, March 10th

Chauffer. Garage Owner or Auto not hi,, but while on the train, hi,
Mechanic. Mechanical instruc- _ ’ usavai ami .National class ln.m i kennel was kept in an airy part of

® tu 6- | the baggage car. and on some plori-
Moilmi Class (Fox Tin* Wally) 1 ®U9 occasions when the train stopped

(5 'til tn - tn ’ ' ; long enough he was given a run in
*1 ’ a strange and fascinating city At
.For information write Vancouver he was taken aboard the

I Canadian Pacific “Empres 
Hamilton I for the t^p across the Pacific, and 

he at once won over the hearts of 
— j those of the 

meet him.

A. C. SINCLAIR "sea

“Our Home”
Tea Room and Shop

For Sale or Rent AGI*NT FOR

Masscy-Harrie Farm Machinery 
Louden Stable and Barn Epuip- 
ment. Renfrew Scales, Separators 
and Ranges Bull Dog Fanning 
Mills and Wild Oat Separators 
Beatty Pumps. Cl.urns and Wash 
ers. Aspinuall Potato Planters.

Waterdown

"1 am an Airedale terrtor and my
name is Buddy 

"I certainly thank
43 acres with good buildings 

at Millgrove, Cement block house 
furnace, hard and soft water all 
through stable and slaughter 
house. Apply to Levi Shelton, 
Phone 195.

you for your 
on a long trip 

Manila." 
on the “Em-

kindness

Another
Bo-Fresh Supply of Oysters 

Electric Light Bulbs passenger 
press of Asia." when she last sailed 
from Victoria, was little Annette 
Bradshaw, who 
trip across t 

of joinin

was making the long 
the Pacific for the pur- 
g her parents. Adjutant 
Swanson, who are en

gaged on the missionary work of the 
Salvation Army at Yokohama. 
Throughout the vov.ige Annette 
was the special charge of Purser 
•John Moir, who has. on more than 
one previous occasion, seen that 
little ones were safely delivered to 
their waiting parents and friends. 
The little voyager soon made friends 
with other of the lady passengers, 
and although she was verv glad to 
see her parents again she found the 
journey far too short for her liking.

Years ago the idea of sendi 
child on such a long journey . 
would not have been entertained for 
one moment by its guardians, hut 
youngsters can now travel around the 
world in perfect safety alone, and 
many, particularly European set
tlers, find it very convenient to first

standi

them by. and under the very sure 
care and protection of. the Canadian 
Pacific On her last voyage the 

six children

To Let Phone 186W. G. Spence
Phone 121

and Mrs. J.
4 Rooms unfurnished or partly 

furnished,, also garden and 
age. Apply at Review. DANCINGgar- fWaterdownMill Street

I

ILost Miss 1 fuiotliy Stork wishes to 
announce t! <•

Don’t Fail to Attend

Wilson’s Auto School
opening of her classes 

in National, Classical, Toe and 
| Modern Dancing. i„ the Memorial 
Hall, Waterdown, on

Pair Shell Rim Glasses in brown 
case. Finder please notify Review

I

442 Barton St. East. Hamilton
Car Anthracite Boulets

ng a
will arrive at Millgrove Station 
about March 26th. If interested 
phone 141. H. A. Drummond. i lion $50. Call or write.

For Rent
:We carry the sure of their position and 

immigration, and 
hildren brought

4 Unfurnished Rooms. Apply : 
at Review Office. ve their c

s of Asia" in g
2 Beulah Ave.

CONDOR passengers privileged to 
In addition to consider

able notice from the passengers, 
“Buddy” received proper attention 

nd ?1,vyrks- the world s best. from the employees of the 
and other makes, epairs and accessor-

Notice C. C. M. 1
“Montcalm ' brought 
from the old land to friend* on this 
side. These children represented thr-e 
families and then age* ranged frmn 
nine months to fifteen vears. The 
baby, a little girl, was under the 
carp of her fifteen year old brother, 
end they were going to friends in 
Ontario, having lost both parents. 
Two other children were "V n of the 
World" at seven and eight vears, 
and were going still further w-et. 
The others were placed on landing 
in the core of a ladv going directly 
to their destination wh 
interested in the arrange 
made to safeguard a!! « 
gladl;

.
There will he no charge on phone 

calls to Dr. Joyce at Freeltou. Electric Globes pany, and tacked to the side of hie 
crate were instructions as to feedits

FOR SALE 3 Motorcycles and side 
New Flashlights. Batieues ana 

Lamps, Mouth-organs. Cantu get. (,un 
C le.nit rs, Y\ atcht-s. I ois of scc« r.chant: 
Bit wits, call and look them 

t pairing of all kinds. Motorcycles. ' 
Ri* yvlvs. tiramaphones. Cameras. !*v « |
,- ^ Baby Carriages re tired. Tous j 

a 0« l.arpencd. Keys made, etc

C. S. McCrcady

Imr, which were religiously followed 
Besides stating mea ' hour* “Buddy" 
informed the world that 

**I am a young and affectionate
For Sale Made in Holland 

Gauranteed 1000 Kw. hours
i

Frame House on Mill street. 8 j 
rooms, pipeless furnace, electric I 
lights, wired for electric stove, 
hard and soft water in house, 
garage and good garden. Apply 
at Review office.

puppy
“1 am a true frl..-iri *n anvonr who 

is kind to me
“1 am lonesome -••*•< <^n*itiv,» hut 

verv annroeinttv'' of kindness, 
and I wish kind men to speak 
to me. to feed m**. *n cove me 
some water and ♦<> t»>l<e me out
of my crate so that 1 can keep

40 Watt 
60 Watt

o was very 
ernep’s hei ng
ix. and who 

y accepted *he onportumty to 
help along a good work.

Waterdi.wn ( «niai io

For Sale
Wanted8 room Frame House on Main 

street and 2 acres of excellent 
garden land with fruit trees. Will 
make splendid poultry farm. Will i — 
be sold at a reasonable price. 
Apply at Review Offic.

Greene Bros. To warn the public against 
w . trifling with old wood shingles, 
" but protect your barn and dwel

ling with a material capable of a 
fire resisting power of from 18 to 

, 20 minutes. Sold in pad.ages or 
■ applied. Call or write for prices 
and free estimates.

PRIVATE SALE
! mom Of remainder of tlip «mods belonging to the 

Rev. Mr. Leake will be held at the Rectory on
For Sale

50 acre Farm on Provincial Highway 6 
miles from Hamilton. Modern 10 room 
brick house, electric light, bath and hot 
water heat, bank barn Priced low for 
quick sale. Apply at Review Office.

sH. W. PARK WaterdownI Cold-Catching I 
Weather Thursday, April 5thI l Gordon <& SonWhen blizzard» whip the sleet and snow 

acrus, your lace—when chi 
bile* through your warmest c 
you should have a box ol
Wu*ok , Ferasti Tkeu East
to prevent Ceagk. ,
UkmiSmt

lly moieture 
lot he»—then From 10 a. m. to 8.30 p. m.

Among the goods for sale are 2 Iron Beds, 
Dining Room and Parlor Chairs, Carpenter’s 
and Gardener’s Tsois, Pictures, Tables, Bed
room Suites, etc. Prices plainly marked on 
each article. Terms Cash.
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CUSTOM
TAILORSl These t

All Kinds
! Of No. 1 Wood and

Don’t Wait For Weeks— are a great fiefp to the

I voice il husky from overstrain, smoking. 
■ or mouth breathing when sleeping Also 
™ will allay that distressing throat irritation 
| so common with many people after

to get your w atch back when 
want it repaired, but have it done 
promptly am] at much less cost by

Wkm Boyimj CUMrca’t Shoe,
REMEMBER ii i«-i 6m
*J ffiat coaly rt'sthe length

shoe. The lowest-prica- 
pj-iey Vwrar of ur shoes in Can-

f Iretiring

Coal for Sale 
At Reasonable Prices

TwoSoa, Ideal 25c.

iSOLD BY
PHONE 153W. C. LANGFORD Nelson Zimmerman11 H. SLATERWATERDOWNShoes^ in-J Druggist i "The Fine Watch Specialist

Opposite Post Office, WaterdownWaterdown I WaterdownOntario ( Jntario
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